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light!"—Wwrt*.
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"Wiutktkr

both m«kk ihjifbi is ught."— Paul.

Saturday, May 30, 189G.

NOTES BY THE WAY.
Mr. II. 8. Salt’s ‘ Shelley, Poet and Pioneer; A bio'riphical study’ (London: Win. Reeves), is a somewhat
oinpMte work, including the writer’s Shelley Monograph
Is").‘Shelley’s Principles’ (1892), and sundry fragments
ef various Essays that have appeared from time to time.
Mr. Sult sets out to interpret Shelley, not to criticise or
eulogke him: and certainly he is well built and well
equipped for his task. Shelley has bad the rare ill-luck to
be as a devil to one and as an angel with a flaming sword
touotbor: but it was not all ill-luck. He was not a conlentkmal person at all, and assuredly not a nineteenth
.»■ntury compound. Essentially, he was a sensitive—a kind
d finely-strung harp that had to vibrate with every breath,
.-utle as a child’s in slumber, or shrill as a witch's prophetic
- reamany way, an intensely interesting subject. The
look has a lovely portrait of Shelley : but we have never
much believed in it. It is far too pretty and placid—though
fall of power.
Mrs. Wolstenholme Elmy (Congleton, Cheshire) is sendiy out a series of four Letters on ‘ Woman and the Law,’
¿owing how, notwithstanding all that has been done,
■«omnhood is still fettered in the battle of life. We have
) held that the Gospel of Spiritualism is the Gospel of
Equality and Justice. The arbitrary disqualification of
» manhood anywhere is unjust and foolish, because it is
cruel and wasteful. We think all good Spiritualists will
rppr..vc the following :—
These letters, written for a special and limited purpose, are
ne» reproduce«! in deference to the wishes of the many friends
»biseek information on the points with which they deal.
It must be noted, however, that they do not profess to be a
oompleta statement of woman's case and claims, but deal almost
ochi.'ivdy with the injustice from which she still suffers as
wife »nd mother. An exhaustive treatment of the injustice
'iiffrrvd by women as women, on the sole ground of sex. would
ri>|iiii<: » substantial volume. Here it must suffice to indicate
m specimens of such wrong :—
I. Tlie law of inheritance, which favours male, at the
>i|»siwof female heirs, and which combined with—
2, The artificial restrictions, legal and customary, on women’s
(»ill »ruoitions and industries, keeps the overwhelming
majority of women miserably poor.
Uur whole judicial system, with male judges of every
ilr.iis-, and male jurors exclusively, so that no woman in ' free’
En.b.inl Im- ever yet been ‘ tried by her peers.'
4 The restrictions am! anomalies of our local administrative
<y»’-ui. »* they affect women.
The denial to women of the Parliamentary Franchise, and
thavwith of all power directly to influence legislation.
Y<i nothing ia more certain than that without the education
i i.hc within the family and between the sexes, the hope of
««d »nd iiifernntinnal justice is a mure idle dream.

Thai laying of Paul's is both deep and true: ‘There is
neither.I «•■.«• nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there
1« o'i’Im r mail- nor female ; for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.
W.. .)«, not entirely agree with Mr. Moody’s notions
Iba«... Ilie way to it. but 'The Mid-continent's'
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story about his doctrine of ‘ salvation by grace ' is a very
mellow one:—
It is well that a man can’t save himself ; for if a man could
only work his own way into Heaven, you never would hear the
last of it. Why, down here in this world, if a man happens to
get a little ahead of his fellows, and scrapes a few thousand
dollars together, you’ll hear him bragging about his being ‘ a self
made man ' and telling how he began as a poor boy and worked
his way up in the world. I’ve heard so much of this sort of
thing that I'm sick and tired of the whole business ; and I'm
glad W‘: shan’t have men bragging through all eternity how they
worked their way into Heaven.

A friend of long ago writes :—
It may interest you to learn that, after more than twenty
years of somnolence, mediumship returned to me
about six months ago, and in far greater force than on the first
occasion. Oh. it was glorious ! for with the writing power
came prophetic and inspirational guidance. It came suddenly,
not so much with actual caligraphy as what I mentioned in one
of my pamphlets, * finger writing,' ».<■., one's hand seized by the
magnetic force and sentences rapidly traced on any handy
surface. It would be too long to touch more than the fringe of
this subject. Now, I write very little, for mental impression
has been substituted for it, and I can only describe the life I
lead as a dual one, ami fully realise the opening announcement
of my mediumship twenty-five years ago and repeated at the
return thereof : ‘ Heaven and earth are one.' To such an
extent is this manifest that I have sometimes thought we might
be living in the first resurrection dimly foreseen by St. Paul,
and this view has been spiritually confirmed.
But, while allowed to enjoy largely the blessings of medium
ship. I have also had experience of its fe irful dangers, and some
insight into the laws that govern it. I do not expect there will
ever be any very high or sustained manifestations of spirit
power in England. Our climate and habits are opposed to it,
except for a low class of ' forces,’ not necessarily evil, however.
A perfectly pure ami dry atmosphere seems for one thing
essential. I was at Bath when the manifestations commenced
here. The London smoke interferes terribly with them. Strict
vegetarianism and abstention from all fermented liquors are
also indispensable to good spirit converse. In fact, mediumship
hits its laws, anti their striet observance is, I strongly feel,
essential to safe steerage through the rocks and pitfalls that
abound therein on all sides. I feel bound, however, to say that
according to my teaching anil experience, it is most unjust to
accuse a profession d medium (if such still exist, which I know
not) of fraudulent intentions in demanding darkness. Light is
absolutely prohibitive to the activity of at least *><«• spirit
forces. The electric light may be an exception, but of this 1
cannot be sure without further observations.

•Simon Ryan, the Peterite,’ by Augustus Jessopp(Lon
don : T. Fisher Unwin), is a clever book in its way, but one
wonders why it was written, and why anyone should pay a
shilling for it. It is a wiki and utterly out-of-the-wav
story, with strong character-painting in it, ami a properly
distressing ending, according to the bad fashion of the hour.
It is entirely original in its printing. Th«' paper is a kii I
of primrose, very glossy, and the text runs like a trickle «t
rivulet along a lirotul meadow of margin—a preitv
alleetation.

LIGHT
< Lnr triumphant ovrr d* ith ' »•* " rrf<»rtl4 * losing
Un„ ..f In t illing little r..muiithe^-«‘*“',’Hf
(tut li«' »UH««1 • g» n. t.il truth. i:\ervwhcn» ami ihmughotii
JI tiim«. bnn triumph« mn dmth We never a*w thin
Itf.ivr worked mil than in mi- of TTmini' 1»»iley \lihiili

thoughtful |«*rins
There dwell« <>uu bright unt aortal «••* the earth,

N<>t known of «|| in«'ii They who know li«*r not
Go In iKv !>>rg»itton fv'in the fa.him* of life,
Soh« <4 oblivion
To her unrr mum
Tliit awful «Impc which aunt»* men hold in drvtul,
Ami «he with iitmdfMt aywa reyurdi«! him,
With h<’ »vvnly eyuw ball nirruwful, »nd thvu
Siml.«j, «lol
by ’ And »ho art thou,' he cried,
' Thal l>M>kwal on nw and art not appall?«!,
Il «t •■■»‘in'.! •■. fu.'ur, JH't d< h< «1 l)«'Atll (

N t thus Jo mortal« fa*

um '■

M'hu art th««u I ’

But «he n» answer made ail<mt «In* atond,
\whilv in holy iiwditatioii aU««l,
Aim! thvn in '.««I on ’looUxh th«« enamoured air,
Silent, with lumitioua, uplifted liruwa Time a ai«ter. <lauuh**r «1 Eternity,
l*>Mth'« <leathl*4i mrtuy, whom nun liaiuv Lore.

THE LOST ATLANTIS.
• ivlrr thiititi« <i( 'Life troni thè lent Atlanti»,' Mr. St.
<•■ "H» Mivart wtitnbnie« a •«■.g»ati«w aritelo to thè May
nuiab«* nf tlm * Fiartnightly IL»«!«».
llithwfto, argomenta in
far»,«a of thè f»rmer ettarn*’« »f a grval uintmont bekwewn
Atio n<w an*l l.'ir»,"» ha»e l».-n loft to thè occultisi and idealiat
-thè arwntMta «4 thè >lay tur tli«< moet part igimring t.lm «ubjoct
alu^rtbwr.
Mr Sì G*.,r. Mivart t. Il» hi« «tory in a clear ami rimpi»
• *y. t>n tha <iuo>rory of Ameno« toy Christopher •'olimi bua,
n>4 tl « IhmI .urpri»ing aiuotig thè n»«vel fauna of thè n«wr
«•ein’.ry waa thè epuwMui, an animai ala »Ut thè alito ut a cnt,
harmg a t>»inl*l «tweil albi a pr«'hen«tlw tail, dnth«al with
L*i»t. lo*
Llack and whlle hair, and baving beni xth thè Issly
a |» <i>h whorein are thè nippli«, Thn aignificanoe of thi»
«iugular anali,itocal «trwetum waa noi appr*>*'iatvd f»r fully ime
hiindtial «ibi lifty yiara afterwanl»
In 17HI» thè iloyal Kocivty
|<,.'i...tri! ati ■()mlitinn l» thè Kortrty I«lamia f»r thn piirpoaif
i.f i.leemiig thè tranail ut Teoria.
< >n ri ttiming, thè ventoI
UìuoImJ at thè bay <»f an i»Iami whwh, Croni thè nuinlior of new
ami «trwbga plinto it rotitained, recmvwl thè nauiu of Botany
Bay, «ad ■»me aaili't» rep*.rt««f liaving «erti animala a» largo oh
grvybouMia, «4 alrn<Ur build, «iitrmirly awift of fmA, «ini flint
1« <ii<lr»| or |ea|i«J fontani un two lege ; mimai» whu li thè
nahvwt talli 4 ' K «ii|t«r>»>» ’ A ot»mpafÌMiu of tha Au«tm|inn
manup ai« with thè South American <■(«Mamma Inula up tu thè
Itn^oMilbin wiibh Mr Sr. Miv«rt in hi» artici«» hirniulaicu an
Muffi : lh<i ati A'Unti« niicit misi, ut hnv< thè Attinti»' «mi
l’aciSe owaua )a<en mainly what tliey now nru aver amoe thè
World waa lir»t p»opli«l aith animai Ilio 1
Referring Ui the fart of the humlil«, alirew like little lamat, ihr
*< rrbili «tea,*ahiue «urviring«iiuhwrack of Workia,Mr St George
Mirart «vaieJufiea bta inturwatuig article with theac wonla !—
TliU «mall, »I'l'nh witoeaa »f an age we cannot imagine
tortiiiaw U, ji v< « ttimenUy, aa uivonweMly, euocoriting a
Mitiiiitum i4 the earUi'a uurbaoe aa it waa botorw oii bm Mouth
Autema <»r Auatralm tx»uM Imi truly *anl to lie — aave aa yet
ui,»r\1«r*t<»t elenirwta «4 « South Atlantic t'lintinont. I ntll it
waa prod'll < A lelore th* Fallow» '4 th« S%olnxu»l S»a ii»ty anil
Iiu'ir Inin*t«. Irw, we «loula if ariy, •Ur»ja.<<«*l or h<ip»vt that
a airrivor w*>‘iVl »vrr ap|Mu»r <i|»on the non« ca|mbla of la>arIng its dumb ix’iinmiy u, th« former eitaten«'«’ <»( whet U now
thalong-baU Atlantw Und.
Croydon.
J.U M.

'Gtir.aw Wmoa ; Oatvii Miwi't.triKt>, Tu« Ta» ► Waw««4 ;
Wlia« it lUnlly I. end II •• it in bone
A »cietitifiv but pUin
iriM>>i.i'fumi « popular poni' *•! view, and ili»i»a»««i «a Iurta
in .-olii« nf all
Imiiwl tenu«. A truatla* iru lUwb Magi« and
V'ilciorufl in Afri ». Ily i’rofmaor lir. .M Djimdaih
tenari*. A wipply h»« Ju*f mwehed thia .... mry frmn the
Wmt Indi*«, ami wipUu « «u >«■ had to »r<l»<
I». bl., |nm
Irw*. ft"in th* »HIM» ill ' Ltnitr.'

|M iy .Hl,

A NIGHT IN A HAUNTED HOUSE.
By nt i: Srimi. iiteiti t.vrvmi.

The h«»il»t’ i'1 Imuiitii'l, lii'i'.'iiine evitrybinly huya il •M It ni(ri|

t.1 lie liillintC'l, III'Catl'm It liinkn jltal tile noil of pile* l"i
,
Will'll I 4 every In nly | excllltlit Ilie people ill till’ Inigl,!, ,
h'li'd
They don’t lieliwe ii bit in tin' ntory ; but find, ,i ,
do tin y know about glinats I
Silverton \ldiey | mu Hpunkilig of.
The Ld* leii'int ,11
Im!1 rolling in a letter to the ' Slaii'lni'l.'
i i't'< 'lit"| a,,),
being a bold limn, he s.iya, who hivi fined death inure I Inui <,h,.
wilb-iiit turning n hair, but the Abbey ghost was too not ',
him mid hi« family. Iio nut up night, after night nml tn, | ।
■ih.iol it, bul it kept mil of rnuch of hi*« li'.iil, tantalising lmn
with •"'(!!• foot it ops in the corridor out side his room, mill ■ p .
mg hi . door linin ' »' > mrily wit h clatter and rnt.tlu, aihl fJCCUUW.
¡illy with LIoihI eiirdling aert uehe« ; and turned it i pirti*ulir I

attontion to frightening bia ttervnnbi out of the hiiiise. Tim if
cfl.'vf ually did, and if it failed to carryout the purp"«* in «fij
individual ci.e by iu»mim of unhallowed Hounds, it just ulio»> 1
it »elf, in th»» form of a black and beetle browed iliitn« willi i
very fiinmler expression, mid the thing was done. Tin'g»ll»n'
occupier «liapowd of hia furniture by public «ile »nd IW
with hi« family to other climca, leaving the triiinipluint gliml n 1
full posM'-v.'ion.
He la paying £2<M)a year rent, and willglvllj I
h i the place, ghont and all, for £b0 a year for the r»untiin*l*r */ I
lus I* i'*'. I le iinule a handsome otl'i-r to all and Hiindry, iMi.* I
in l'"<"l faith, to hold open hoUHO for them, and tlio"ffwi, I
taken advantage of by aeveral parties of in'piisitivc mi! I
' "■n i.ili .ti i., i.king folk (I went on business inym-lf, and koveiny I
compmioir» to explain the motive« tluit prompted tliriu), *d. I
p.i «'*1 11• 1 ightfuIly creepy nigbt.s in the uncanny ui.uisioii. M"'
"i il,.-m took i. vol vers an<l Home of them left empty hotllia, b«l I
Very few oaw or hoard anything out. of the cmniiion. T< I
V'drint young nii'ii who paid n Saturday to Monday visit li.'.vl I
foot..teps the flint night mill the Hecond night the .soundof ..om» I
thing heavy lieiug dragged along the corridor on the first. Ihor, I
ending up with a crash mid bang in I Im oppoHiti! bedroi.in h I
the one they occupied. The corridor, by I Im way, run H
through the centre of tlio building from end to end, witheigfit I
or num bedrooms on eac.h nidu. A local gciitluinaii I**I<1 me tlul J
with i frimid Im had apeiit a very lively night on !lm jirenii ■ I
Going upshiirH they were etart.led by a crash an if I Iio shuttii' 9
of the stain»««», window wore being rent, 'isunder, ami they h»l I
not long Ie "ii in their room called the hiuinted room h'. '.ii
Imre th" • 1. rmaii u*'.i '■rm- . u .*••! to .see t he heel Ie bro»."I My
when ther*' wa» a noise aa if the window fastener wassudilinlj ,
’■pringin:- •»*<* k, aii 1 then great bangs against the window win
might to have lirolom the glans but didn't, and finally n in
horrible yell rang through the building, ochoing in the cnipti
roouiH, after which nil wni utili im donili.
Tim iiarrnlor, «I'
preti mimi that he thnrotighly on joyed thia oxpi<i'ii<iici>, put t lire
«• unii I « down tint to n th wnoking blow from nut «ide on the »liuttrr,
in it to ,! t ol
on t Im lieilriioiii window with a long xtii'k, wl
finally t.i a larrikin’« vim <il nrgnu cxnrcin 4 t liromdi the k<')li"k
of the hall dieir. Gre.il ufforta, I tuny nmnlion, nppcai to Ini
bi‘..ii in ule to e iptiiii. practical joker», mid wnlchoi'H luive lain .ill
m 'I.i in (Im Ion ; .>(.» .4, entailing nothing but cold».
Tin' Ablmy In', a roupie of niile.i mit >>t n county t.iwi I
Spring i li.,ining bulli'.'on nt homi', I elmerl'iilly fell in willi tli.
•-Iit"i , ,'i'j;.',t mn I lint I should Npund n night .wit li the ,'li"'
III'" ».oh.' fein the lo< nl nliition, the liril. thing tlinl iiifteiii
ey « i'. tli. uh < I ! ri' mi nt b end of n imiglllioUI’llig trail, .inv
imm. 'l ti inmmi. nini imilltnimo<ltly n little boy nihiii ■ ,-l li,
pluyiiiati nu ' Swimlella.
I don't think niuch ■■( portent' ml
ll,«i ..mt . 1 thiim myself, but iny coiiipiiriinnH were vi-.ilily, n
to »ay riaibly, affect««!. I have woiidvru«l silice wliothi r I mi/.!
to lluvi- lail.lt III*'I.I, l>*"'<l!l«e it WHS (lltllOHl llllpos il.lt' I,,
thi iii I** i.iii*' II**' muller ..*■ rmusly ■ till limy got ml*, th. I..,,,
■Ui.l tti.'li lh* , pr. !• iidi'.l Ill'll limy were i.ieml.liin;, ) i ' ।
«how hi" low, with such loos® Itoms, Ilie «lighten! mulimi
th.' house ill n <pi|V*'t ; limi liow II nervous pei .'.II, Ilio III,
with f»'i»r, might «'.vuly t*.*l Ilio will'!** III.IIISI'.II, nini III, "la
all ott '■ .J illy tli in < . < Ini' w .is a nint* ri*ili*ing iim'Iiiiih, »h
tfftataioti was guarwutrttrl t** I" in ( (Art ili*» spectre in lull
form, but *li*l nolhmg of the oort ; aimtlmr wax a pli*.i.."t.i|>i"
—fflitol of a III it I
phuUigmplue panel, t"" wle ■ * .ilio wi’ti
isupriu' bunging "ii him all round, and I belicvu Inghi'n< 11
ulm«l oil al I lie pl" p* ' I *>f living H4> U It el WlVely talon ; III" 11' • 1
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» «• j.,lly good l"H"*
'l WM •bought by the other»,
' hl II. I|> Io I»« • p Ilium ill spirits which indued lie «lid, h'<* 1
l'ih.1 mywjf li"l'l with thu pl act
ni screwing up courage hy
„J. hi < ipidnmt, »»»«I bdt him iiml hi i lla.k Mtviirnly alone,
fl,«, •ni'ill value nt Ihin Dutch sort of pluck was notably muniI,,i,,| •lion, t<‘ *'■•! what Hurt ul Hound effect might he pro
ildicd, I luvered round thu giant tap of the r.imfh-iy pump, and
lic.right furtli >i iiiokI appalling xhriek, as of an anguished soul
m t.itnu iit, wliiuli filled th«1 empty chmnbeis of i hu deserted
■.ho. with griiuMoinu iicliotiH, and lightened the complexion of
l«»ul mir party by sovural ahiwloa.
Hilt thin in getting into the Abbey Imforu we have ri-ii' died
•l, urminds. Thu niiciutit gardener, a ruddy, alow motioned
>TI tmui, with a permanent wink in one eye and a twinkle of
Um nllii r, received ua friendlily, and laugh'd lolarioii dy at the
11'«nf gliioln. He must tell tho truth, Im mu.I, and ghosts
In-J in ver'<■ rd and never believed on.
Nor for that matter
till anybody elite in them part«.
If hix opinion wax axed, it
» 11 Inuit part imagination, and the rest wax trick a, Tho people
tn th» villagi lid it. wax jokers from the. town who caused the
liotliiT, and thi) town xaid it wax the village; for his part, lie
tli'uudit it wax like ax not the town, but didn't, bother Ina head
»tly any way. If liberalminded gciitx (here there wax a
‘buht chink in one of hix pockets) found any satisfaction in
• '•tiling down there, all h<> could say wax he'd do hix beat for
tliiir roniioi t, and ho hoped wo’d have a good night, that Im
ilid. Hr had thought it necuHHary Io warn (Im last party that
if they mw uno of them white cows in the paddock looking over
tin fi ni t-, they needn't go homo and Hay they need a ghost,
milm,, of course, it. pleased t.lmm to do ho, nor yit think they
torii! a ghost when the old cow wit h bronkitix took tn cough ;
but Im kiiowid what wax what., Im did, and gents like uh wax not
like to fall into no errors of that Hort.
I Won't stop to describe the A Idiey in any detail,ax t hat would
I* ><i|H'rfhiiiii>i. It ix a Hort of glorified barn, long, narrow, and
u'l)’, 'iirrmnidixl by trees, partly clad with ivy, which half
f'H’M «into of the windows and barbourx a swarm of birds ; mid
mill'll loo iiitar I Im public road.
1 should think it has close on
I nr ronins, ranged mi each side of a corridor which runs along
f1-outre from and tn end on the ground flour, mid another on
tin'Iii.t Hour. It ix the corridor on the first floor that is said to
l> liniiiited, and the room opening into it in which the old
'#nlunor <l«'|iosited ux for the night, wax I Im one where the
I¡iruuiiigoverness wax visited by thu dame of the beetling brows.
Then) were three camp bedsteads side by side, a big bedstead,
■i miiliiiin bizvil bedstead, mid a little bedstead, reminding one
irri'iiitihly of thu quartets of the Three Bears in the nursery'
.tiirj•;a table, mid I wo or three chairs. True to his promise, llm
Itartkncr Hindi! us ax cumforlalile ax Im could, lie chopped wood
. I brought tipanaekof it to kuep its warm for (he night, fetched
n pail of wafer to wash in on tho morrow, and lent, ux a lantern
Im our I'.inillcs. Moro than this, wit h much merry clmrlling, Im
pre. id on us several formidablo weapons in tho shape of a
filtibfork, a hatchet, a threshing Hail, and a murderoiis-loiikiiig
tliiir.' which he described iw a «witch loll, consisting of a curved
ihu) lil.'ide attached to a long wooden handle.
My companions
■.'mi'll very grateful for these articles, and one of them never
•unt mil uf tho haunted room without Ilie xwitchbill lucked
iinib'i hi'arm. Whether ho would have spitted the ghost on it
Inui dn .mldeiily appeared to him in tho corridor, I cannot any.
Wc Hindu a weary round of tho house, searching every hole
"ini comet, mid trying every fastening of window and door.
Tin' pliiilu.'iiiphir, who in nothing if not thorough, had brought
•tlh him wire, cotton, tacks, wax, mid 1 know not what.; but
■ Inn lii miw how many doors mid windows there were to stretch
lii1thi""l» acron* ho changed his mind and decided io leave the
mill.i tn I’ruvidenee, At every turn wu camu actons tilings to
ar.Hiiiit i"i niiy i .lent.of imrvousfoiirs and imaginings windows
Hut i.iithd or ¡.pteaked, doom that, tumbled or groaned, fluors
Hut । h il.< d nr lompliiiiied, cupboard doom that swung open
with very 'light encouragement, waving ivy boughs outside
mnilmi ., flitting tiiKiiiilight. shadows across I he empty corridors,
nliiiuiiiil every «orl and degree. This wax when we were moving
«bull Sullied in our loom, we heard not a Hound fur the rest
"I die iii'-Jit. imt Ilie finnlcst footstep, not the xoftesl xitdi ; all
•
'ill ir the grave. More disappointing still, although we
•>i i..iiiiil tin laid" lor a couple of hours, from midnight till
1 . uni the iiiudiinn laid hinnmlf out for great things, not a sign
•Id a. .i iif -<iip< rmundaiie presuncu. Tint medium fold us he
hut ukiMl hi» hand lint tn make any noixcs le.-,t wo should fail

t>> distinguish between tin u and tba gcmiiiKi haunting liun-s
and tbey tuinm to have taken him at his word and gone out
visiting for the night.
If they were xnywlmrc near they were
nuxt provokmgly quiet. Some village I.«!,, w|,,, had got wind
of our quest, mini-ed Ili'-mn-lvei by l>>., hooilig in thu road out
side, and later on by making a racket on the fence, but. that was
th« aolu disturbancu. Even the old <mw in the pivldock lid nut
cough. Eimdly t he four of us retired wenriedly mid disgusted
bi the thri'c camp Ixida, wrapped oursclvn» in the rugs and wore
soon fast a Jeep, dreaming of timorous glmsfa hiding them elves
up chimneys and being dragged th<irufrmii by valorous hunters
by tho tails of their winding sheets, all covered with wwit mid
very didicvclb'd, dismayed, and discredited.
Inquiry in the village dinclo*u:d no important fact whatever.
Evnrylmdy laughed at the idea of tlii- house being haunted.
But this wo learnt, and it may have oum «igmticmi.u : that tin:
village did not know of the alleged haunting until .some time
after thu household h.ul lh»l and tho auction taken place, a
curious circuni’itmicc in face uf the statement that not a servant
could be induced to «top in the place.
< >f con run w is didn't give the ghost a fair chance. I admit
that. A xiiigle night was little enough time to give to such a
quest. But anyone dispo 'ud to give, proof of gmsl fsith could,
I doubt not, easily iwcure the Abbey for a week or longer, mid
put the Htory to a better fust.

OUR VITAL BODY AND ITS BIOMETRIC ENERGY.
By Dit. Ban vnt <. *
Modern science is xetting forth on the conquest of the in
visible. Texin mul Crookes have demonstrated the existence of
unknown realms of being in our I inverse, by chaining vibra
tions which pass un perceive« I through our organisms, into thu
service of specially adjuxted apparatu.s.
Rontpcn makes tho
photographic plate ruveal the fact that the ultra violet ray. pass
unimpcde«l through solid bodies. Du R'jchaH demon .traies that
the human double, constituted of ‘ cxteriorisi'd sensibility,'
|Misxe.'vse.s the H/une faculty. But the identity of these nys
emanating from Ilie hUII, with thn.u radiated from the bitman
aura, ax taught Ly Heiebenbncli under the term • odie rays,' h i-,
yet to be ru-ilixcovereil by our modernauth <rities. Meanwhile,
anol her French .scientist, Dr. Banultic, now demonstrate i that
thix ‘ exteriorised xensibility,' which constitute«» the human
double, mid which De Rochax has shown to be self-lu minons,
conxixts of vitality, which carries attractive and repulxivo energy,
mid which tIm operator receives from the I nivcisal or Cosmic
vitality, accumulates, condenses, transmutes, and exteriorises
ax human mid jNiychic vitality, and transfers to the xiibjoct,
thu« intensifying the vital tenxion of the latter, and permitting
a portion of his vitality to be exteriorised in the form of hix
double.
By the use of a bio-metre with recording dial, he has
me.'iHurcd thu fluctuationx which occur in the operator mid in
Urn .subject respectively, ax regarda I he direction of the mediated
curruntx, and hIiowh coincidently that the former loxes, while
the latter gains, in vital intensity during such experiments.
I Ie demonstrates that man is related to the I ’niverxal by a
dual process, by a permanent current of influx and efllux, or
attraction mid repulsion ; and as thu efllux carries intelligence,
I./'., mental suggestion, with the tranxferunee of psychic vitality,
which may also entail a temperamental and even organic modi
fication in the subject, it follows that the ( niverml vitality
from which thu efllux is primarily attractcil or absorbed, or
mediated, as influx, is also intelligent or conscious.
( on.suqnently, it follows that both vitality and intelligence are inherent
in the I ’niverxal vitality, from which man's vitality is mediated.
But. while man attract* ami absorbs the I niverxal as a
‘ common element,' he radiates it in a dual form or mode, as
vital force, and as psychic force, and the manner by which the
dis'reting of this common element into a dual mode, or into
two currents, vital mid psychic, is accomplished within man's
organism, ax described l>y Dr. Baraduc, which he defines as an
involution into the chcmico-Hanguinu nutrition, mid ‘evolution’
therefrom through the dual nervous system into psychic force,
reminds one of the teachings of a certain school of alchemists
and will Im interesting reading for students of that school.
Hu divides man into four planes on functional centres, which
he deseiilies as generativu ; gastric or instinctive, or automatic
and vegetative ; pneumatic ; and psychic, and shows that these
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are mutad *od unified by th« dreoendinf oerehro-apinal and the
re »•■■ "idmg »y n[Kth. ti.- and »»tiglmnic nervous ayitctit*, which
meet *nl mt -ract in four interrwlating ganglionic ploxi (or
converting relay») furniahiiiK the necessary apecta!is*»l vitality
to three respective plum* or functional centre» in num*
organism.
He illti'.tratre cxptiriincntaUy tint »enaihility (i.r,, vitality),
exteriorised from thc»e four centre«, or plinc* in num’s organ
i-in. i »th»’» «piahfire or prop, ttirs aos'lding to the respective
centre It- in which it emannt.*, *n<i pi.-Inn*« distinctive effect*
on other »<nutirv- when brought iitt-i relitimi (re action) with
them.
By thi* pnsx*— <>f distillation <>r sublimation within man "a
ornaism. vitality, which inflows into him a* a c«>inim>n or unified
element, is dirercted into vital force and into (Miychic force,
which are found to radiate generally from man'« right and left
hand rr«|iectively.
Kabhah»t* will notice the identity between these four planes
or centrw in man's organism unified by a descending and re«•cwndmg circuit of vitality, with the four planes of Assinh,
Yetrvrah. Bri.th, and At&lulh, which are eon* ti tilted by the
* River of Life,'descending from Su{wrnal Eden, which traverses
and unites them, aad which, flowing through man, divides in
him into four planes or branch«** or elements.
Further, the identity will be »dtoerved of tin* proc*.*« in the
uucrooowm, with the lifv-pnc’W*. or prooewa of lieconiing. in the
macrncoetntc circuit ; in which the life-current descends and
n .vweiida through four pUtie*, Howing through vlf-conscious
w nverting retaya (i.< , «elr«»i who constitute plexi, or link»,
by and through wh<xn each plane is inter-related in diservted
continuity.
So also dues the fact that we find that the life-circuit in
the nuercenwtu fl..w* between the two |h>Ios which, rvprvscnting
thought and love within «eparate »elves, illustrate the Mime law
or proem* a« it <MMmn in the macnxxeunic circuit which flows
between th. two p»>les, |x>aitive and negative, or niiwculinu and
feminine of the dual selves wb<> are divided in «[iace (higher
and lower selves). This microcoamic circuit of becoming, or
proceeding and returning. through the four plane» of bring is
represented, it will be »r«n, tn the mwroco«m by the flux of the
blood or vehiclr rd vitality, which proceed* from the heart or
centre to the circumference of the 'irgMium or system, and
hack again to the centre, madtat ing vitality to and through all
thr unit» ir «lit in it* courw.
Again, the particular life chain, or current, or hierarchy to
which we pertain, ia luicrucnemically represented in our orga
narm by the ¿«mcerwling and r*-**c«nding cerebvo-spinal and
«ympalbeCic ganglionic nerve *y«tetxi* or currents. Thus i*
dliMtrnted the univemdity of la*, or that there m no law in the
[■artial and euboniinaie which ie nut jirti in it* iranaceiident ;
•rA*,A M
iio/mv/ (All/ MMiivrvii
1« il.
The flux of vitality thn.ugh th« ..rguiuni, in llic form of the
Mood nrmUtion from the heart to the periphery, and liack
a«uin to th« centre, n th« tuicrocowmic ropreai-ntaliun of a
«Millar tuream or current of vitality which flow* from th« «un
through .sir «iUr ay at rm and laack agxm to it* centre, and frnm
which planeta «laurli vitality even a« th« nrganiain does from
th« blood, bat which rodiacal atnam *a«H>ti«ta have twit yet
rbaooverwl
.Vu«in, th« aura raduting from man, of which Da JU- h**, Mid
Dr. Baraduc have now«zpcnmantaJ]y d«monatrai«d thaniiatencn.
ia « nncrocianiic rej>r««vntotion tn «uhorditiAted mod« of the «ame
law which i* m*cr>OMmtadly »nd tranaemdendy illustrated in
th* aun* my*. The e teat Uy of the human '<xl»c my«’ of
lU icte-nhwch, of D« Rucha»' • «ztariorvMid «»kmdnIrty,' and of
itamdne • vital my« whnh tmiw»« «olida, with th» llontg-eti
my* of th« «otar «pwctrum, to therefore not difficult to mu
cave. TL» human radiation ha* already bren »Sown to l<v
luruinoca and multi coloured, it m now ahown to curry potarity ;
u»
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of th* human ‘ «pactnim of ronnciouanam' m ex lead mg toy. »nd
th« mud* imrtMning to th« «tuptrioal todf. Mr My.»ra will
probably be found to hav« Iwen • prncureor in u«ng * term
which ha* a ni«»re ortoudwl applicalrtllly than to- parh»^ «..n..I
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ALLEGED APPARITIONS OF THE PRINCIPLE OF iV|[
The fonder« of 'I.iuiit' may he interested with
.mount of the iilliigml nppiMirnnmi of the Evil One. |\(li
I h ive already given aa related by Ur. Bataille ; the <’tp. ri..
of Diann Vauglinii will be familiar to the rendu * of •
but tins case i« taken from the author who Myles liiii< .-|f ■ ।
Kostkii.' He, like Diana Vaughan and Margiotta, ««
the rink' of Luciferian h'reeina.Moiity. The account I ,,
net <•»< irily condensed; its interest Io inn is chiefly in t)„
coincidence in main pointa with the nccoiinls of (he n||.v,,|
nppc ir.mce of the Evil Ono given elsewhere ; i'»|s< ¡ally
mournful beauty of the apparition (whatever it w.is), th.' ||,|
which email.ited from the appearance, the sadness and t.h,j,,
ners of the voice, and the /dm-Every witness si.mns
tictilarly impressed with these /./>.<■ eyes, which are certainly,,,,
the kind of eyv.s possessed by the Devil of popular im;i';iii;it|.l|l
who is gifted with black hair and eyes,
‘This account was given me,' says .lean Kostku, ‘by.
Parisian occultist, who is now a devout ('hrisfian.’
'The carriage which was taking us slopped in an »Iwin,
er.'*» street. The time was about ten minutes pa-.i midnight
a starry night, hot and oppressive.
No police were about ; n,
one visible ; house* anil windows all closed ; and the «top
silence wax only relieved by t he distant muriniir of tliognw
city. It was with great regret that I had allowed myself i I.
taken to this meeting, and thon only with the mental r. -n.
tiou that 1 would simply be a spectator of what, might .»■.sr
Great things were hoped from the impression which this vi-.*
» ■is likely to produce upon me. My companion lay liack in .
corner of the carriage as if plunged in deep meditation, I’«« nr
it seemed that a circle of iron pressed my head ; my heart »*>
full of anguish, and my painful feelings increased as wel.ft
tolnnd us the lighted streets where human beings could l>
seen. At last we arrived at our destination. Madame X. h«>l
my hand, an I as we passed through a forbidding-looking d-s.r,
said but these words : “ I hope that he will come."
‘The room wo entered, which was on the third storey, «»,
singularly arranged.
It was all draped in red, with no other
furniture but some chairs, where silent persons, male and fennlr,
were waiting in profound meditation; an empty armchair ..u
a platform; a triangular altar in the middle ; on the .'iltir i
crystal chulicv vnd a small loaf of rye bread ; it had the look ..f
the oratory of some secret rite.
From the ceiling above ill.
empty armchair hung a canopy of black velvet .sprinkled with
stiver tears, and looped back with silver cords. Thore w no
ot licr light but that of a single toper on a litt le table of bind
w.hkI, ao that the room was full of deep shadows, and Ilie
corn.'i'i wen; v. ry dark.
A young woman came up and le>l u
to our seats, after bowing slightly to us and exchanging a few
won!» in a low voice with my companion.
' In the »donee rose >i voice, n voice both exquisite in t>.in
slid profoundly »¡«1.
It sung th« Litanies of Satan, which I
r»-c<.gnisisi fioin having once read them in (‘Imries Baiulehirr'.
' Flntir* du Mal.' Never had I heard such music, m.vle up oi
suffering, of remorse, of despair, and of piercing tenderin''..
* My companion whiapered in my car that this strange mu.<
had been revcalM by a spirit. As the voice tuiiig the rcfr.iih
'* () Satan, take pity on my long HufforingH I " every he.vl «v
l*>wed. and a continuous wail came from all breasts, iv, th"ii. i
all were joining tn the infernal prayer.
' When the song finished, in whaL soundisl like a sob, « min
and a woman, tn waning drere, appeared before Jie altar. Th.
in-iii carried a fl**k of cut gbiss full of a red liquid, the w.m .
.. «acntrnrnitaf plate [patine] in white rnetal doubtl.'»», dvr
Tti«y knelt down »ilently and the audience imitated then, I
st.xid up, drawing Isurk ao that 1 loaned against the red .Itspij
<>f th«. |.. .tn. where it would have been ditlicillt to set. nt.' Million'
»tending clore tome. Wa* 1, then, about to witiuwi »<>l.
bmtion of Ui« Black Ma»» ( Not a»». Thu ceremony
to far «uiipl'T, though not lima profane. The man lillvl th.
cry-till jp.blot, «<>d th»' woman broke th« lin-nd in pice.. , tl.oi
fl>«y retir'd, after bowing throw titim« befor. ........ till .top'^
chair tonratli the data.
* After a few miimt«m waiting, the cold wind which <l»*'
aoouuiiHini«* liiabolieal mainf«Mt*tioii* »wept ov<i n>)
T ii. re WM • gentle rustling in th« hanging*. Myriad»"I
apiMirod from Uta dark (»arta of the room.
A *»rt ■4 "|«111"
vapair fdtof the ajmrtimml.
I lookorl toward» th'
A young himi, fair, with blue vyre, clad in » purpln n>l«'. •*
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,„l M1H I darn 11,11 l‘**'rnl
,'1,H ''«trii'inliniiry youiiK
...... , Lucifer. It'll ill 'l|iy
1 ,'i‘llll"t ImlieVe it w ei a
■,„„.ll II. ill',!, fill- when Hl •lifr«T"l|l limes li • raised Ills band it
,|l„ ,r,.| fraiispareiit, Mini I could mm thlougli it, thu IrnngingH
.„ibi will beyond it. .Standing up mm I wna, with my face
, unr.| i.iwinln tliu altar, I hIkiiiIi! have soon any...... who t illered,
। ,.i I hml ».'ch tliu mini iukI woman oilier, raising thu poi
ths hill prepared tho liquid mid the bread on llm table. Thu
vii. >"ii'. which had cliant.nd the litanies now a.ing th')
"nl.yi.iiii’ parody of tlm 1 Adorn Tn.' Of thin, all I ruliiumber
,r. iIu.h verson which romain inoffnceably graven in mynmmory.*
' U’hnti tin' hymn wmh finiahitd tlm apparition camo down
Hie throe »tups of tho platform and advanced towanj.s the altar.
Hi« Military taper went out. The npparit ion itself lighted up
tlic wliiili,. room, ami sought mo out in my hitherto dark corner.
I i|tn.'kly drew imhair to me and hit myself sink into it, fori
(i'll horribly ill at nwo standing amidst a whole group of kneel
mv vurxliippors. I was also a Ihmm conspicuous figure when
«■tisl.
‘On cither aide of tho mysterious personage mood tho man
>ii'l the woiniui of whom I have previously Hpokcn. The man
tonlt the chalice, tho woman arrang .■<! the piece* of broken bread
.li du' ‘pad lie.' Then they lifted I hmm ‘ elements ' to the level
"I their face«. The apparition stretched forth its hands, and
hid them on tho bread and wine.
Each of the congregation
ilion approached the altar, knell., and drank from the cup, after
having received and eaten the bread blessed (!) by the Vision.
S" one troubled his head about me, and this was most for
unnte, aiiioo I should not have known what to do had I been
invitwl to follow tho example of the others.
‘ When this strange communion had been partaken of, the
younguiitli in tho purple robe [dalmatique] directed his steps
t..»»nln the armchair and again took up his place there.
As
•■hi a, ho was seated, the congregation stood up,anil he began to
g>«k. The voice seemed as though it came from a great
■iwUnce, mi distant and impersonal did it sound. Whilst he
'pike, 1 felt full of astonishment and of a kind of terror. I did
M understand what he said. He spoke in some Oriental
Mgui’, which 1 was afterwards told was Syriac,! and that one
mint lie a Luciferiiin before one could understand the meaning
d the word«.
But tho things he said must have been Imth sad and touehIng. for the audience sobbed, and the mysterious orator was
profoundly moved and sad. His brow seemed clouded by painful
thought», ami his large blue eyes were misty, though a lurid
light «hiiiie from them. Having finished speaking, he gave a
■bn. X harmony burst forth and filled tho room. One would
tmi' thought a flight of angels was passing by and singing.
After this exquisite singing ceased, which was very soon, the
wiubly replied with a long and loud Hosannah ' At that
niiiniiiil the woman who hud brought me asked if I wished to
JOU) tlieill. [Si jo votllais etre iidmis a I'obi'dience.] At that
nry tii.miiint the ityus of I he apparition were turned full upon
"u A fiery dart could not have struck me more sharply or
wm' suddenly. 1 had t he courage Io shake my head. I noticed
• kind of electric shock, and I slipped from my chair on to the
hr. As I was falling 1 instinctively murmured an ‘ Ave
Mm»,' and fainted. When 1 came to myself I saw nothing in
ilw rmiiii; every punion had disappeared except my companion,
alia was waiting for me. The armchair was empty ; the
iMi'iubly was gone. Hut the solitary taper was burning on the
I,LA t.ilili'. The red draperies, the dais, showed mv that the
idi.'l» tiling bad mil been an hallucination. My companion
•ul -'inn' friendly words to me : begged me to say nothing of
• lol wvliad Men, and we started on our way buck. I left her
.i thaibsit of her bouse at. Pussy, and I reaelied my own house,
|'iw |,o-y io such emotion ns y JU can readily understand.'
people will doubt loss say this is evidence at second hand,
.nd dny will have none of it ; but. will they accept any more
... nt.i hand evidemm of Diann Vaughan f
Ai.tii; BoiunuTon.
Tin way to avoid evil is not by maiming our passions, but
ij . ..M|wllmtf them Io yield their vigour to our moral nntiir. .
It,,, .liinild I»'Ui spiritual avntiments what the hot bed i* to
«wfylhiwoxa.
11» lb!» two • in I .'»I I n »'»' I’*"** givi ii. Lui ilrr It. in ■ "|ii., |.
t (•ilwi’n md Diana Vauiflniu'a Liu.itvr «puke excellent laigll.l,.

A NEW THEOSOPHICAL MONTHLY *
I he I li'MisopIlic Isis i* th,, name of a now Theosophical
monthly magazine published in l/mdon, file fifth number of
which is to hand. Thu now magazine is issued in the interests
of tlm Judge faction or Motion, and Isis i. represented on Un
cover, sitting on a Sphinx, and very much unveiled indeed.
In ‘The Tree and Its Leaves,' Mr. If. A. W, Coryn, the
editor, «aye of Air. Judg.'a <!• ith : ' We urn enabled, (or certain
reason«. to accept that death a« the shining and triumphant
signal of »uccoss, and in no way a« the appiuinincu of a gap m
the front ol its ranks.' Hardly |«m encouraging is 'he assertion
of ‘Jasper Niummid ' in the next, article, ‘Thoughts on •’•ent re«,'
that, * If we siippoMi ihi! case of a centre । -.labli'Jnd by Adepts,
with the a.“ istancc and consent of curtain men. for the object
of helping the race, we may at once ■«'« that, if the men who
composed it once begin to generate discord there, the Adept,
have in time no choice but to withdraw their aid.'
In ‘ Mind and Brain,’ ‘ T.‘ expatiates on the function of tho
pineal gland, a hard little Duly about tho size of a poi which is
found at the back of the bruin, and to which physiologist» have
not. uxxigned any function. Madame Blavatsky revived the
ancient notion that it is the 'scat of the «nil. or rather of
spirituality. The 'ey. ,,f Siva.' or 'third eye,' »Inch was
situated in the forehead, according to Theosophy, wa*connected
with the pineal gland, which served it as a kind of brain. When
man became wicked and lost his clairvoyant (tower and his
.•(lirituality, the third eye atrophied, and the pineal gland ‘ was
drawn into the brain' - tisik a Imck seat, a- it were. It would
seem that in the development of the pineal gland Theoaophista
have a I'auge for estimating each other's spiritual progress, for
M idamc Blavatsky i» quoted by the writer of the article a«
saying
It would seem a natural corollary to this that if the
development of the pineal gland may be considered to lie an
index to the astral ca[iacities and spiritual proclivities of any
man, there will be a corresponding development of that part
of the cranium, or an increase in the size of the pineal gland
at the expenae of the posterior part of tho cerebral
hemispheres.
‘Finding the Self,' by Herbert Coryn, is 'me of tlioie
religio-metapliysical disaertetions .with which students of
Theosophy are tolerably familiar. AA’c are told that, ‘ When a
univerae is t" come into being, Chaou, primordial substance,
passive ideativity, ¡lersonalised as the “ Mother, is energised
by Light, actively conscious formativity, personalised as the
“Father.”' It is from such premises »• tin« that the true
Theosophist, by the use of ‘ personalised ' abstractions, such as
the Logos, Fohat, Krishna, Ac., arrive, at a knowledge of
‘ Self,' and lean» how to ‘ tied ' it.
In • The Law of Cycle«,’ by S. G. 1'. C., it is shown that if
the number of years in tho various Hindu ‘ Yugas ' lie divided
by the number of years in a ‘ processional year ’ (25,bitt), the
■ esult is a whole number being twenty for the Kali Yuga,
forty for the Uw.qiara Yuga, sixty for the Treta Yuga, and
eighty for the Krita or Satya Yuga. If our astronomers are
right in assigning 25,921) years to a complete e<|uinoxia) pre
cession, the fact that the Hindu Yugas are exact multiples of
that number seems to prove that the ancient Hindus knew
their astronomy '
In an article on • The Theosophical Society, Israel Mendola
speaks of ' split and dissension ' with a light heart. ‘ Who of
you,’ he asks, ‘ but has felt a deeper, if grimmer peace and fixity
and strength !' AA’e always thought there was something un
iismil about Thoosophicd peacefulness ; it must be its
' grimness.’
The last article is by 'I'.ll.T.,' and deals with ‘Corre
spondences.' The writer «ays lli.it I’at injah’s maxim applies
here : H<i niwtnlKitiivj hi» iiuiul iiwm iniioife, ronrtid^a, or
ilixlt'nl iihj.i l» in < i <J <!• ixlilnn-nl <if Xuhlif, th. ftirrlie .ir.pio's
Ihf.iffiiilh l.nuiftuhjf ronrri non/ (hem.
This, indeed, would be be 'a royal road to learning.' But,
alas
TO COKRESPONDENTS.

I'nMMi xn iTiosi from J.I... R.C., Vir, Seriki, and other, are
noccasarily held over for want of space.
‘ As I sin i.n.vi.ii’s liirrn i i.Ttis.’ We have received a cunHiderable number of replies to the letter of ' leant,,' which
appeared in Liat week's ‘ Light.' AVo shall make a selec
tion from them for publication in our next issue.
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MR. GLADSTONE AND A Fl'TVRE LIFE.

The fifth part of Mr. Gladstones Future Life Article«,
in the ‘North American Review,’ deals with Man’s Con
dition in '.’he Future Life and the • Limitation and Reserve
of Scripture and the Crests.’ Slightly swerving from his
apparently strong leaning in favour of ‘Conditional Im
mortality,’ he now- as strongly urges an attitude that can
only be called non^cort niltnf all round. It is certainly
curiou' to see this vivid mind, this impetuous will, this
anient spirit, pleading and again pleading for caution, for
reticence, for a reverential agnosticism. Indeed, he tells
us plainly that ‘a principal pvrt ’ of the ‘ limited service ’
he hopes to render is • to remove from the field of contro
versy a variety of assumptions which have no title to a
place there, and which have tended lioth to widen the issue
raised and to perplex and embitter the dispute ’—a de
cidedly arresting statement.
What, then, are these ‘assumptions’ which ought to
lie ordered out of court
Wv ha I lictter quote the whole,
in eztznio, and in Mr. Glad-toiv’s own words;—
1. it is assumed thu the Christisii Revelation is designed

to euovey to u* the intent I.us
the Aluiiirhty as to the condi
tion, in the *>>rld to come, n^t of t.'hrisuans only, but of all
mankind.
2. It is assumed that when the Scriptures speak of things
eternal, they convey to o, that eternity is a prolongation without
Euensure id what we know as time.
3. It is «wurael that punishment is a thing indicted from
without, finydlvtn T’»’fdtrmt «. ’tlit raaid/x.,«, and is something
wlditbmal to, nt distinct from, the pain er dtsaatisfaction which,
under the law of nature, stands an the appropriate and inlx.m
consequence of misdoing.
4. It is assumed that the tnditinual th wiry projM.unds, and
the teaching of Scripture require, us to believe, that, of those
who an to be judged as Christians, only a small minority can
be saved.
5. It is SMumed. under the doctrine of natural immortality,
that every human being Ima, by Divine decree, a field of exist
ence commensurate with that of Deity itself.

Mr. Gladstone proceeds to ' hazard aonio remarks' upon
these ‘assumptions’ one by one. We like his company
and will fullo*' him.
First: it i_s certainly a somewliat quaint notion tint
pwibly ‘the Christian Revelation’ nmcerns Christians
only. In another part of this Chapter, the same idea occurs.
Contrasting ih>- Athana«ian with ‘ the older and more
authoritative documenta,’ be says that the»*- last ‘are con
tent to deal, at least by reasonable implication, only with
profmaing Christians.' If so, it might lie much more
prudent to refrain from lieing ‘a professing Christian,'
inasmuch «■«, even on Mr. Gladstone's own use of ‘ Limita
tion ami Reserve,’ ’the Chrutian Revelation subject*
thv»c who are coneermsl in it u» very revere risks. He
cites the reference of St. Paul to 'those who remain under
the law vl natural righteousness,’ ami interpret* it as
meaning that ‘ when G<d shall judge the hidden things of
mankind according to the gospel revidaiion (but Imjw dw-

i'1“.'-
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that agree with the notion of that revelation app|yin„
to Christians I), He will also judge the portion „L,*
outside the special covenant, according to the law- ,,f l|)t J
written in their hearts, and according as they have ,,|,.v
or dis ibeved that law.’ Ami then he adds : • l.-t u< .i,
fore, wholly disembarrass ourselves from the ideith.it th,,,
who have not been supplied with the means of Christ^
conib.it will be judged according to the standard .,f
Christian law.' That is rather finely put : but will it h,lr
examination! ‘Supplied with the menus of l’hri*tiUi
combat' is a telling literary phrase, but what can it tn<wn
The poor people of Matabelelaml are, of course, with^t
• the means of Christian coinbat ’ (except, indeed, in *<»iv
as they have been able to get hold of powder and shot
but what of the poor people of Shoreditch and St. Georgein-tbe-Eist
And, beginning with these, and going on,
grade after grade, through only London society, what art
we to sav of the army of London clerks, and on and >n
until we arrive at the signal examples of ‘professing
Christians’ who conduct our raids, extend our Empire, an I
sweep off. with answerable Maxims, ‘the portion of min
kind outside the special covenant' ? Il really is ven
perplexing.
Second : as to ‘eternity.' Mr. Gladstone will not have
it that this is necessarily a prolongation of time continue!
without any limit. He prefers to associate it ‘ with wonk
which etymologically and by use signify the indefinite
rather than the infinite ’—a notable suggestion !
The third ‘ assumption ’ has very much hidden in it«
repudiation. ‘ Nature herself is our premonitory teacher,
>avs Mr. Gladstone, ‘and her lessons cannot lx? shut out,
except by the method, at once stupid and audacious, of
refusing to think.’ And nature points to ‘ punishment*
which, in the language of Butler, arrive by way of natural
consequence
again a thought fruitful in many ways.
Fourth : while recognising that the ordinary teaching
of Christians has included the idea that only the minority
will be saved, Mr. Gladstone thinks it desirable to sagged
doubts. It is true that Jesus is responsible for the state
ment that the gate of salvation is strait and the way
narrow, ami th it they are few who find it ; while the gate
and way of destruction are broad ami easy, and found hy
many. But this saying and similar sayings have abiut
them local applications and local colour ; and it is at least
worth mention that when asked ‘ Are there few that 1»saved .'' Jesus only said, ‘Strive ¡j<nt to enter in.’ 'Inany
case,’ says Mr. Gladstone, ’we arc bound to have reganl
to the general effect of our Lord’s teaching ; and, in lhi‘
case, (lie more so, because He so frequently deals, not with
o<-c4usion and with current life, but, ar profenio, with the
final upshot of human destinies. In all 1 lis teachings, la
parable <u otherwise, we look in vain for any revelation 4
the relative number* of the accepted ami the lost.' Hu»
oldworldish all this looks! It docs not seem to occur tn
Mr. Gl.uLionc thal there is anything to which we can
apjx-jil Ir.-youd the creeds, something he calls a ‘ Rvvela
tion,’ and texts !
We reach the loweat depth of the Creed ba Act, and tin
dry<~'l ' rem lindor biscuit ’ there, when we conic to the end
of this Part, and to the dusty doctrine of the iismioti'ii
of the Ixzdy, to which Mr. <rladslone somehow ding. - a
in <otm- way, ‘a gift flowing from the Incnniation 1
remark which hopelessly puzzles us. Mr. <ilad.ton<strongly hint - that the future existence of the soul iipirt
from the IhhIv was held by the ancient pagans. Hapi1)’
pagan-' He say ■> that Pinto taught, that death di -ol'"l
the union lietWC’-n the body and the soul ; and th11
Socrates hop1*! to live apart from t he laxly. Happy I’l-11"
and Socratxw !
Mr. Glndstono in evidently in a state of tran-it1""
llni then he han idway been an eagle on the wing.

Miy •*>. >S!W 1

light,

ALFRED RUSSEL WALLACE, F.R.S., D.C.L., LL.D.
Tho publication of ft now edition of Dr. Alfred Russel
Will.“'"' notable book on ‘ Miracles and Modern SpiritnJbin’ ha* been alrmdy announced by uh. We return to
it now for the purpose of drawing special attention to tin»
imp'itant additions to the book in this edition. TljP
greater part of these consists of t wo chapters on Apparj.
lions and Phantasms :—1 Are there objective apparitions ; ’
«nd * What are phantasms, and why do they appear?’
reprinted from ‘The Arena.’
Dr. Wallace apparently
permits to himself the pardonable luxury of a kind of
philosophical contempt for the theory or theories of
the Sadducees, with their strained appeals to telepathy ;
Mid on this point the
following significant re
mark is made;—
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beings who have lived, and learned, and -uttF-rod on earth, and
whose mental nature still subsists after its separation from the
earthly body. Wo shall find, too, tint thia latter theory
explain* oil tho facts simply and directly, that it is in a ■.■■•rdance with >iH tho evidence, and that in an overwhelming
majority of esses it is the explanation given by the communica
ting intelligence« themselves. <>n the ' second vlf ’ theory,
we have to suppose that this recondite but worser half of
ourselves, while possessing some knowledge w-o have not, docs
not know that it is part of us, or. if it knows, is a per
sistent liar, for in most cases it adopts a distinct name,
and persists in speaking of us, its better half, in the third
person.
We commend that bit of plain English to tlv ingenious
gentlemen of the Psychical Research Society.

But the brief Preface

to this edition deserves
special mention, ft pre
The chief difference of
sents our old friend in
opinion now seems to be,
the old clear light,—
«hether all the facts can
simple, sincere, lucid,
be explained as primarily
cou rageous. Overt wen ty
due t<< telepathic impres
eventful nn<l siftingyears
sion» from a living agent
have passed since the
-» view maintained by
first
of these Essays wa-.
Mr. Podinnre—or whether
written: but nothing has
the spirits of the dead arc
shaken the old ground
in seine cases the agents,
•v Mr. Myers thinks may be
or disturbed the old
the ease* But in order to
faith : and now here is
giro this telepathic theory
the good soldieravoxving
even a show of proba
once more his allegiance,
bility, it is necessary to
and teaching his scienti
exclude or to explain away
fic brethren this greatly• number of the most in
needed lesson :—
teresting and suggestive
facts collected by the
It was about the year
Society, and also
to
184-3 that 1 first Iwc-unc
leave out of consideration
interested in psychical
»holo classes of phe
phenomena, owing to the
nutnona which are alto
violent discussion then
gether at variance with
going on as to the reality
the hypothesis adopted.
of the painless surgical
operations performed on
This is a. Hither hard
patients in the mesmeric
hit, but well-deserved.
trance by Dr. Elliotson
Me are, indeed, im
ami other English sur
mensely indebted
to
geons. The greatest sur
the Psychical Research
gical and physiological
•Society * for having pre
authorities of the day
sented the evidence in
declared that tho patients
were either impostors or
»uch a way that the
persons
naturally insen
to lie interpreted
sible
to
pain
; the opera
are now generally ac
ting
.surgeons
were ac
cepted iw facts by nil
cused of bribing their
who have taken any
patients ; and Dr. Elliottrouble to inquire into
s.m was described as
the amount and charac
• polluting the temple
ALFRED RUSSEL WALLACE. E.R.S.. D.C.U, LL D.
ter of the testimony for
of science.' The Medico(From a phoivyruph by >’•*»/, UVif Hromptvn.)
Chirurgical Society op
them.’ But what is tho
posed
the
reading
of
a
paper
describing
an amputation during
Use of this, if some of the principal collectors of tin- evidence
the
magnetic
trance,
while
Dr.
Elliotson
himself was ejected
•exclude or explain away a number of the most interesting
from his professorship in the University of I Bindon. It was at
and suggestive facts collected by the Society ’ ! I >r. Wallace
this time generally believed that all the now well-known phe
holds by the objectivity (‘a term that docs not necessarily
nomena of hypnotism were the result of imposture.
imply imilt l iitlili/ ’) of apparitions. As to the action of • t he
It so happened that in the year 1844 I heard an able lecture
unconscious self ’ in the production of phantasms, In- says
on mesmerism by Mr. Spencer Hall, and the lecturer assured
bluntly:—
his audience that most healthy persons could mesmerise some
of their friends and reproduce many of the phenomena he had
Is thin so-cnlled explanation any real explanation, or any
shown on the platform. This le«l me to try for myself, ami I
thing more than a juggle of words which creates more dillicullies Ilian it solves ! Thu conception of such a double
Hoon found that I could mesmerise with varying degrees of
p. i ••u.dity in each of us, a socond-solf, which in most cases
success, «nd before long I succeeded in producing in my own
iriii'iin unknown to us all our lives, which is said to live an
room, either alone with my patient or in the presence of friends,
imbipcndvill mental life, to have ineans of acquiring knowledge
most of the usual phenomena. Partial or complete catalepsy,
■>ur normal self does not po.stmM, to exhibit all the characterparalysis of the motor nerves in certain directions, or of any
i-m . >>f a distinct individuality with a different character from
special sense, every kind of delusion produced by suggestion,
"iiroirtt, !•• surely a conception more ponderously difficult, more
insensibility to pain, ami community of sensation with mysclt
truly iiipuniatural than that of u spirit world, composed of
when at a considerable distance from the patient, were all
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dem.?nstr»tcd, in swh .» number of patients and under such
varied (X’liditions, i" to satisfy me of the gcnuineiux-w of the
phen ineiu 1 thu* learnt tin first great lesson in the itapiiry
into thc»e obscure del Is of kimwled ;e. never to accept the dis
belief of great men, or then accuMtion* of imposture or of
irukedity. " of any weight when opp-sid to the repeated
obarrattoti of f •» t- by other men admittedly sane and honest.
The «rh.de history of ..tenco shows us that, whenever the
vdu. O' i and scientific uteri of any age have denied the facta of
: ■ '■«•
grounds of altstirdity or impossi
bility, the deniers have always Itecn wrong.
Dr. AVallive sees in the deridisi facts of Spiritualism a

similar instance of scientific obscit rant ism, and he predicts

for it a similar discomfiture,
repúgname to
Spiritualism in the seep
tieistn of science so far
a« spiritual existence*
arc concerned. Rut the
belief of the uneducated
and unscientific multi
tude has rested on *
broad basis of facts and
i' destined to lie justi
fied. He pleads for true
science, which has no
repugnances and fore
gone conclusions but
desires only facts : and,
in words which we would
like to send round Ute
world, be shows his
brethren the way-—

He finds the explanation of

scientific

That theory w moat
scientific which bant expUins the whole aerie« of
phenomena ; and I there
futv elaim that the spirit hyj«c.Jiesi» ta the tin st
•¡cutitific. amiT even th«-*
wbouppoae it nu«ststreuu>svdy often admit that it
doe» elphua all the facts,
which canmU be said •<(
any «Kher hypothesis.
This very brief and very
laijwrfect «ke'ch of the
progrcaw of upinuin on the
ijursrion* dealt with in
the folkwiiag pages leads
u«i, I think, to aotue v»luable and rtwwuntig condiuuons. We are taught
bn< that human nature is
nut an wholly and utterly
the slave of delusion ■"
haa onictnne* l<een al
leged, since altnoet every
allegwl aufierstitiou » now shown to bare had a Imam of
fact. Secondly, those whri believe, a« i do, that spiritual
beuvgs can and do, subject to g«neral laws and for certain
purpMsea, cotnmumcatc with a*, and even pnaluce material
effects in the world around <aa, mu»«
in the steady advance
nf inquiry and of intwrewt in threw .juretrnn» the Mauraurr tiiat,
■n far »« 'heir oeiief» are logical dvductmu» from the pliutmiuana
they have witueaned, threw belief» will at in* distaul date be
accepted by all truth-uwkiog inquuvn.

'I uerrly mean to «ay wlret Johnston amd
That in the outran rd aim« atx thousand ynirs.
All nation« Imvv Iwherwl that from the dead
A visitant al niUrvda apjKwrs ,
And what 1» »tratigret uj<«n this strange head,
1». that wliateinr bar the raawmi rears
'frainst «Ui.fi bcliaf, tharv's ««muthing stronger «till
In it« l*h«U, kt tl»»w deny who will.'

—Lomu Btro.«.

ÎM,’.Ï •*. I)«,

1 PAPUS’ ON PALMISTRY.*
• l’apus,’ in other words, Dr. Gérard Encausw, a well j.,,,
French occultist, displays in tho volume before us,« • *p„•slljl«,»
Elements de Chiromancie,' his happy faculty of cleat v\|.„ltl
-an umi.-m.il thing in Occultism. Ho divides Palmistryjm"
three branches ; Chironomy, or tho art of telling the cluirmtt,
from the configuration of the hand; Chiromancy, "t t||.)M|
divining the destiny of the owner of the hand, through nlt
mystical eorrospoiulenco between its lines, ’ mounds,' Ac., «qj,
qualities of the planets that govern those parts of our aiiiUomy;
and Chirosophy, or the philosophy of Palmistry which .y#.
thesises the two former divisions.
' l’apus ’ accepts the ancient idea, which he thinks is fully
corroborated by tho experiments of De Rochas mid others, that
the 1 astral ' body is th«
formative agency for the
visible case of flesh in
which we are in the halm
of going about. Thisastr.il
lio<ly acts on general prin
ciples, tending to produce
one type of human being,
but individual deviations
from that type alwajn
occur, the result of differ
ences in the soul or
spirit, the permanent en
tity which inhabits .suc
cessive astral and fleshly
bodies, and which i.s en
dowed with the Divine
attribute of free-will, and
constantly opposes the
conventionalities of Type,
and the tyranny of En
vironment. ’ l’apus’shovs
that the usual nomen
clature, ‘ the line of the
head,’ ‘the line of the
heart,' and so on, are
derived from the attri
butes of the planets, and
are not to be understood
in the ordinary conversa
tional sense. ‘The line
of life,’ for example, dees
not show by its length the
allotted term of life of it«
owner, but indicates‘the
age of the charncter'Ihe progress which the
spiritual entity hasiuxw
plished.
‘l’apus’ is the only
palmist we have ever
heard of who has at
tempted to verify the de
ductions of his science
by observations in the
hospital and «lend lioiiw.
He there found onlyalioiit
sixty percent,, of the dicta of Palmistry right. This does not
■ aiBe him any doubt about the genuine character of Chiromancy,
but only proves to him that t here arc a great number of conflict
I I nd iie.lifs in- ciivmiiaUncim to be always taken intonccoun!
' Papua' think« that junt as the abdominal, pectoral,and cr»ni.d
lUivitii , <-.,rr—p out n -.po.-lively to the great divisions of l.dy,
Mtnd form, and »«nil (or. as we might say, body, soul, and spirit),
B in <--.ety Mib-divisioii of the Imdy a similar typical divi-ioti
may 1st found the whole character of the person being Immii"
the eye of him who can correctly read even a little linger. It h
this last Motion of the • Premiers Element« do Cliiiohunw’
tint will, we think, intetest English readers most, for, if »<•
not mistakcu, they will find it new, and full of food fm red. «-lion.
The sixty-two illustrations that accompany tin- b it i .dy
(M'ditate a grasp of the author's meaning.
• ‘premiare Rlrmanu <lr (Jhlromtinric.' Ifi-hb-rn.mt • n .n.' ¡
lo.-olo ,|ela<.l'';'l«’ - Ut'lnr...uinil",la Chiromancie I'by»l>pii el A li"'"-’ ।
«X la I L.i-- pu»............ .. |.o...|i .|. 1...... hlion .1.. I..... s . '
tic Cliiromancie «V illustre. Je 62 fig, originale l'ai ■ V are».' i'a>> •* "
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MR. ERNEST HART AND HYPNOTISM.*
(Continued from jxiije 236.)
Mon*. Didlxmif snys that Die doctors play a comedy in three
in regard to Hypnotism. In the first act they declare it to
I,, humbug ; in tho «eocmd they cry out that it is dangerous ;
nll,| in Ila'third, they lay claim hi a monopoly uf it for thommIvo.
In Mr. Hurt's Itook all three acta of this comedy go
„11 nt the satin' time, and the result, is confusing and apparently
ouitrnilictory.
Not only in tho chapter entitled ‘ Hypnotism and Humbug,'
but all through the book, we find Hypnotism and Mesmerism
tlriiniiiieed as ‘ imposture.'
We are told, for instance, that
•the whole self-styled animal magnetiscrs can be dismissed as
comcious or unconscious impostors ' : ‘ either dupes or accumplio's, there is no alternative term.'
Dr. Luys, chief of the
givat hospital of La Charitd in Paris showed Mr. Hart, some of
hi'strange experiments, and this is how he speaks of them :
' The whole of these phenomena in all of these patients and
»uhjccts were, as might have been expected, frauds, impostures,
.md simulation.' It can hardly be denied that Mr. Hart plays
the first act. of his comedy with great spirit.
Thesecmiil act that Hypnotism is dangerous necessitates
tin ad mission of the reality of thu phenomena, the acknowledg
ment, in fact, that they arc not. all humbug.
In the regular
performance of the comedy this implies a change of opinion
between the acts ; but, as we have said, Mr. Hart plays all three
«ts at once, and this is how he speaks of the thing which at the
•ante time he calls imposture and humbug : ‘ I found that 1
could produce it (the artificial sleep) easily and frequently by
means of what were then called mesmeric passes, with the
liMids, or by desiring the patient to look fixedly at my eyes ;
and. at first, following the directions of Elliotson and of his
Blaster Mesmer, I at the same time exercised my will, and
willed the patients whom I mesmerised to sleep. ... I
could recount a long series of what might sound like strange
eorre» of my various experiences. They were enough to show
that the condition induced partook of the character, sometimes
■■I ordinary sleep, sometimes of cataleptic trance, sometimes of
«»king somnambulism.’
Speaking of the hypnotised subject, he says :- 'He can be made to believe himself a cat, a dog, a lion, a
nit, and to act accordingly, so far as a human machine can act.
His intelligent consciousness of impressions conveyed by the
nerves of common sensation or of special sense has been
«Inluhed; his skin may be pierced with needles and he will
li'»t fuel it ; mustard or salt or assafietida may be placed on his
tongue, and he will either not taste them or will mistake them
fur anything the operator pleases to name. . . . The
operator can induce sentiments of anger, nay, even violent mid
ibwlructive rage, ecstacy, affection, or grief at will by verbal
MlggMtions. . . . To produce these effects there is no
elevcrncss wanted on the part of the hypnotiser ; there is no
special power in this matter resident in him ; anyone can
hypnotise and everyone can hypnotise if he is patient enough,
and either scientifically intelligent or ignorantly fanatic.'
It is amusing to find that in saying that anyone and every
one can hypnotise Mr. Hart seems to fuel that he has said too
iinicli, for on the very next page we rend: ‘The number of
pCHoim whose nervous system is in the unstable condition
which makes them amennlde to hypnotic influence (is) happily so
(vw, that as n practical method of luliesthosia it is unavailable,
uul far inferior to the ehomied action of chloroform and other
narcotic vapours. The same holds good of Hypnotism ns an
"oliiinry hypnotic. Il is far less certain, far more troublesome,
much more rarely capable of application, and much more likely
<■> produce mischief than opium or sulphonal, or any other of »
x.zeii narcotics which are always at hand, are cheap, easily
u.od, and, under ordinary circumstances, innocuous when
¡unpt rly administered.'
This, of course, is pure 'Mother Seigul’ : but Mr. Hart
pliyj tin- first scone of the second net of his comedy with
,o..||.io effect ; for ns a preliminary to showing Hypnotism t"
I. iltingi nnra, he over and ovi-i again asserts it to bo real. 'I
I think, take it ax proved beyond all reasonable doubt
h

• l|>|.m>iHiii,M< »rueri»in..ind die Now Witchcraft.’ By Eksi’.st II Mir,
turnurly Hii<gi*m to He Wu«l l.omlon tl>i»|ilul and Ophthalmic Snrg-vn
•-.si Mu.
it*l, Lenihin. A new Fslit ion Enlarged. With i-li.ipl" r.
...|>.r„ il I ..illihk,' oel Note »n the Hv|inoii«in i>( •Trilliy.' With
..... (uii.ii atioii
(Louden ; .Smith .net Elder, tUVli.) Price a».
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that the hypnotic condition is a real and admitted clinical fact';
‘It may Im well for me to repent hero that. I do not deny the
physical facts of Hypnotism and its hetcrony mu.'
li ning acknowledged the reality of Hypnotism and ‘it.-i
hetcronyms,' what dues Mr. Hurt ay almut its dangers ’ Here
a disappointment awaits the render. Mr. Halt docs not particulnrixo the dangers or cite cases ; he merely quotes the opinion
of a few other opponents of Hypnotism, to the effect that
Hypnotism might be used for bad purpou-.s, and that it is
injurious to thu mind of the subject, and then expresses his
own opinion thus
‘Since no evident advantage has during forty years of exten
sive, pati ent, and elaborate trial and research been ubt.iiiiahb:
by the hundreds uf physicians and phyaiologwU who liavu
devoted themselves to the study of the question, it is therefore
justifiable to conclude that the practice of Hypnotism,
Mesmerism, Electro-biology, and so-called Animal Magnetism,
being almost invariably useless and often dangerous, even in the
hands of the most highly skilled, careful, and conscientious
physicians, is a practice which ought to be forbidden to the
unqualified.’
Well, our readers hardly need to be reminded that, as a
matter of fact, during the last, not merely forty, but one
hundred years, the whole medical profession, with
here and there a rare exception, has obstinately re
fused to examine into Mesmerism, Hypnotism, or kindred
subject.«, and has, until very recent times, boycotted and perse
cuted in every possible way the handful of medical men who
have done so. Moreover, the few members of the medical
profession who have candidly examined the pretensions of the
mesniertsers—Elliotson, Ashburner, Esdaile, and some others
—unanimously give the most unqualified testimony to its abso
lute harmlessness and marvellous curative powers. Truly, the
practice of Mesmerism should be forbidden to the ‘ unqualified ' :
but who are the unqualified ! Not those who are unqualified
to blister and bleed, but those who are unqualified to mesmerise;
and among these the vast majority of medical men are certainly
included at present, for they know nothing, and will learn
nothing, about it. Among the ‘ unqualified ' Mr. Hart himself
apparently finds bis proper place, for he is at pains to demon
strate in his book that he cannot mesmerise harmlessly. Every
writer on Mesmerism describes certain accidents which are
liable to occur to the subject when the operator is ignorant or
inexperienced; now, Mr. Hart, in the work before us, describes
two instances in which accidents of this kind occurred to him
self—the only two personal experiences which he does describe;
he gives them, apparently, to prove thu danger of Hypnotism,
‘ even in the hands of the most highly skilled, careful, and
conscientious physician,’ but we confidently assert that no
experienced mesmeriser could read the narrative of these acci
dents without concluding that Mr. Hart, by his own showing,
is quite unqualified topracti.se Mesmerism, for they are just such
accidents as the noophite is warned against.
I’pon what grounds, then, does Mr. H irt venture to dog
matise about and against Hypnotism ! Entirely on the strength
of a theory which not only he does not prove, but which must
strike all experienced mesmerisers as absurd, and which bears a
curious analogy to the theory of suicide sometimes put forwaid
by the police when they arc baffled by a mysterious minder.
Mr. Hart maintains that all the phenomena of Hypnotism,
Mesmerism, ‘ Electro-biology,’ Ac , are due to self-suggestion
only; as he puts it : ‘ The hypnotist counts for nothing in the
matter, except as an object inanimate or animate affecting the
imagination of the subject, who is always self-hypnotised.'
‘ It is a common delusion that the mesmerist or the hypnotiser
counts for anything in the experiment.' Auto-hypnotism, no
doubt, sometimes plays a part in the experiments, but how
about the great bulk of the phenomena to which this explanation
is patently inapplicable ! Well, there is where the ‘ impos
ture ’ comes in. Anything that does not tally with his theory
Mr. Hart puts down to the account of ‘humbug' It is now
evident why Mr. Hartmet with accidents he thinks that ‘the
mesniuriser counts for nothing.' What would happen were a
driver to whip up his horses and then throw the reins on their
necks, declaring that • tho coachman counts fur nothing' And
whnt should we -ay to that driver if he thereupon claimed a
monopoly of driving for drivers who drove as he did
But may nut self-Hypnotism bo harmless after all
Cer
tuiidy not, say« Mr. Hart, for ‘the continued and trained
hypnotic subject is a maimed individual in mind oid l-aly, and
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is likely at uiy tunc •" I"' »Inngerou» to himself »nd *" society.
V.-ording t-> Mr. Hart, n<> «ne but .» |s«is«>n Mitfering from »onio
iwrrou* malady can be hypnotists). and Hypnotism reduces the
subject permanently 1« the condition of sn automaton. Hume
assertion» ar»' st variance with the experience of all f»md-/i</r
Me*nicri»ts, and of all Hypnotists, except those belonging to
the now di»» rnlilisl S.dpi’trihn' scht'ol. Mesmerists /.noir that
tncsinerisui quickens the iiitclli.;<m.o ; and all the best Authori
ties on Hypnotism n»»w sny that strong healthy people are the
be-i hypnotic subject« ; and they also >iy that hypnotic sugges
tion is just as eflicK’iotis to strengthen the mind and will as it is
to weaken them. It is the doctor* themsolvcH, and the doctors
only, who, in their anxiety to identify Hypnotism with hysteria,
and to prove it dangerous, have purposely, in many instances,
reduced their subjecta to the deplorable alate which Mr. Hart
would have his retders believe to be the natural consequence of
Hypnotism in » very caw.
Mr. Hart’s l»-ok, however, has in two respect“ value for
the student of psychology. Il is an admirable instance of the
power of self-suggestion : for were not Mr. Hart self-hypnotised
into the belief in his own theory it is impossible to suppose that
he would have failed to see how utterly inadequate that theory
is to explain most of the phenomena of Mesmerism and
Hypnotism. ft also show- the student of psychology how
curiously entent with their own ignorance those people become
who [»«'<• as original investigators when, in reality, they are
going over old ground. Mr. Hart makes an excellent (Maint
against Dr. Luy*, who, it seems, is in the habit of saying out
li'iid liefore his subjects what the result will he of the experi
ment he is about to try : for Mr. Hart very justly suspects that
the subje t, although apparently unconscious, may possibly
hear what is said, and set accordingly. This constitutes the
• hypnotic eiliu .itmu ' which, according to the Nancy school,
completely vitiate« the concltlMoim of the Salpétrière ; but. Mr.
Hart calls it • fraud Now, fifty yetrs ago Dr. Elliotsoti warned
evpi ninri.ti i- against giving the subject, even when in the
di.'|H-“t sleep. the -lightest hint of what was exjiectcd, by
sp< .king m hl-pr>-eaci: ; not because he thought the subject
would tht-reupon 'cheat,’but lx.-.xusc, although the ordinary
eh »mo is of -ctisatiou are then closed, the mesmerised subject,
in'-"Uie unexplained way, takes < ogiii- inee of all that goes on
around him- Ilie very essence of Hypnotism being an irresistible
impulse to act upon th< suggestions thus sub-consciously
rweired. M U hypnotiser- are now aware of thia danger, and
none of thru« would ever have fallen into it if they had not, in
their vanity and prejudice, refused to study the works of the
old mewmen-un. Even the 'showmen,' whom the doctors
atlect to tkwpio „1 much, could have taught them that lesson
long ago : for instance, Kennedy, the. hypnotic entertainer,randy
uiilr«-.. his subject;»; be tells his audience what it is that
th- apparently insensible subjects will wake up to and do as
»o”U a* he tiiakiM siinii.’ particular sign, and the moment that
signal in given the subjicts jump up and do that thing with
frantic impetui«ity but to call that 'imposture' is to corifcwa
oneself profoundly ignorant of Hypnotism.
How very little the actual fact- have to say in any case tn
-Mr. Hart's theories and a-«ertions is shown by the way in which
he -jxak» of Spiritualists. Wn Spiritualists think uunudvea
itry boii h alive ; but Mr. Hatt gravely informs us that w« are
all dead and buried. Surely the man must be deeply self
hypnotised who al this hour can write: ‘the spirit-rap|wr,
the Davenports, the Bisho;«, the thought-readers, tin) animal
magnétiser», havv dropped into darknv««, and arc buried in
oblivion' ; «r who can • numerate the different ph» tiomena of
Sptntualiaui, ami then way. ' they bave in tinn retrcatrsl mt«
the shadow of obscurity and oblivion, w jmmuI Io the platform
<4 other conjurers who show how it ia done. Thia ia amusing ;
but when we find Mr. Hart coolly .»-««ring hi» innocent reader»
that ‘ when tile lesta are rigidly enforced by men of a scientific
cast of mind, the wonder-worker» always fail.' our thoughtnaturally n >irt to Cnaikc», Varley, iSallacc, Huggins, ami a
Imh-i of other» for practically every scientific Uiall who ha»
r-ally invc-tipvtml Spiritualism has testified to the actuality of
th> phenomena ami we ar« inclined to be indignant; but
Cliarity steps in, >iml remind» u« how great must tw div templa
lino tn (on.»me for one who wiifca for « ounfiding public, that
knows nothing about th« »abject.
If wu might venture. in conclusion, to give Mr, Hart » wind
uf «drive, wo would «ay, ‘ Don't make quit« mi free « uu of
two edged Weapons,' for wv have seldom met with a writer »Iio

laid himself»" often and no naively open 1« I ho i,<.... ..
instance, when, alluding to (ho ephemeral nature of ||„ , ।
forms of 'quackery, Mr. Hurl, (ells his reader’ ‘you i,H1, 1,1
haste Io be cured while tho faith or fashion lads ;
they cease to euro,’ Mr. Hart doos not seem to
famous witticism of Broiissais, Huh ..mu» </«■ pn ,«</.. ,, ,
mi nt piiiilanl <i«' ¡1 ijuriit, refers primarily and IvMitim,t„, 1
drugs (rmi/ieciwi-’nfjt), and that tho changing fashion» of illl(( '
practice arc infinitely more dangerous than those of ‘quiui.
For one person injured by the grossest ‘ chiirluin,,
thousands upon thousands have been killed by the fuslii,,,,^'
milliniiiirnt» of the regular prnet.itioners by aiiliiimny
mercury, by blood-letting, and so on, just as they
at the present moment by tho subcutaneous injection ,.
poisons and tilth. All those things were believed to cure
they were in the fashion, and the moment they went nut
fashion everybody wondered that so many people survive) ||u,j(
use. No one, indeed, is louder in his abuse of a drug «r.,f4
practice that has gone out of fashion than the niedii il )IU||
himself.
On one point at least, wo find ourselves in agreeineni
Mr. Hart. He declares that the public seems tn enjoy I,hl
‘ guild,’and that ‘ charlatans ' still abound in our midst, W,,
think KU, tlH> ; but it is probable that Mr. Hart would n<>li|uii,
agree with ns in our idea of how that home truth shouldl,

applied.
BURYING ALIVE.

A correspondent asks the following questions. I'm
any of our readers furnish the information reqiiirisl!Can any of the recent writers on the dangers of cat.ile|itk'
burial give reliable information on the following loint«1 I
understand that a special mortuary chamber for the teii)|>or»ry
reception of supposed cor|xses is maiiitaineil in some fienittti
town. If this be so, it would be of tho highest interest luk'.mi
authoritatively, First: How long lmn this establishment Ikuii
in existence? .Secondly : During this period Imw many v->r|ix<
have been under observation? Thirdly: What percentaged
resuscitations Ims been effect tsi I If official figures cannot 1«
quoted, perhaps some of your reiulers can say to whom a letter
might be mklresscd on the subject.
"•
'THE WORSHIP OF SATAN IN MODERN FRANCE."

‘The Worship of Satan in Modern France ’ | mi ports Io k
a second eilition of Mr. Arthur Lillie's ‘Modern Mystics and
Modem Magic,’ but it is, in fact, the samu pleasant ami in
forming little work with a new preface and appearing under a
new title. Mr. Lillie tells us that nincc the peril4 uf its tint
publication ‘such strange revelations have cone from 1'iuia
that it ix felt that a work on “ Modern Magic ’ without u fairly
full notice of the.se would be most incomplete.’ That limy Isopiitt
true, but the informât ion upon .Satanism is naturally, under Ik
circumstancmi, somewhat limited in Hcope. Portions of t»o
articles by Mr. Lillie, which appeared in the issues of‘Lu.tn
for April 27th and May llth, IK95, are rvpr< duced, and Ilinare also long citations from the ‘ (»lobe ' and ‘ Daily Chronicle.
Having regard to the extent of the literature of .Satanism, the
preface inncly constitutes n ‘fairly full notice.' Nor i» it
accurate so tar as it goes. Mons. Jules Bois is not a witness for
I’.dladian Lueiferianisiii ; Ins fantastic work on ' Satanism .nd
Magic " contains only one reference in a derisive fmitmrti.
Again» the witnMMm of Lucifer do not state that Eiu'lmiei’
sacrifices were introduced by Adriano Lcmmi into the 1’alliidwn
gr.vlo of Mi-tr< T'einplai after the death of Albert 1‘ilic.
Dr. Bataille représenta them as an integral part of the ceremony
in the year IMMI) Then* is also no 'Bulletin dn Diiildc'm
i”.iHteuce , the reference is to the ' Revue Mensmdle,' which m
Continuation of ‘ Le Diable au XINme Siècle.' Einully, Mr.
Lillie do<m unconmioiisly groat wrong to Saint Martin when L
identifie i the crude and unintelligent doctrine of l'alhulkm mih
tlw theology >if that great my »tic.
- ' The Wi«r»lii;> »1 - «loi hi Mmf'-rn Frane»
11« lug । . ....... ...
.
..« J(.sl«-ru Mj 'Ui «ml M ..lirii Magie.' Uy Annu h l.u.i.ir, i|,.i,l ■
Hoao»ui»vbein «ti«l Co.)

Th« SutMCriptlon to ' Light' in to». lOd. par annum, poit i'f

Rarnittancen »hould ba mad« payable to M>-. U D.
Godfrey. 2, DukMtn-ot. Ad«lphi, London, W.C.
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letters to the editor.
‘

.j, ¡;.Ut„r i' mil miian/ihle far opinio«« eirpnoireJ hy eorrerpondantr
„„j ... urtiinrr piMirht' u'hal ha </<<<•« m,t aurea milh far the pur/"»« o/

<•<>,!•< that may «licit diectiaiian, ]

Palladiani.
-Mr. Arthur Lillie’« article in ‘ Light ' of May 23rd
¡.« .in interesting contribution to the discuasion of this subject ;
hut Iio «ovina to ho mistaken in identifying Palladiani with the
new» of Eliphns (.évi.
The latter, in the context of the
pio'ig.s quoted by Mr.
Lillie, repudiated Manichtvisin,
«herras that doctrine — that of the double divinity was
explicitly asserted by the modern restorer of the Palladium,
Albert Pike, ami is held by the ‘ oi thodox ’ Pallndists. Pro
li-sor Margiotta, in his book * Adriano Lemmi,' published a
M'erri ‘Instruction' of Albert Pike of July 14th, 1889, in which,
nfter censuring ‘Satanism,' ho says (probably in English, but 1
IlilVi’ to translate from the French) :—
' Lucifer is God, and, unhappily, Adonai [the God of Chrislinns] is so also. Por the eternal law is that there is no light
without shadow, no beauty without ugliness, no white without,
black : for the absolute is dual ; for the light requires darkness
for its reflection, as the statue requires the pedestal, and rhe
loooniotive the drag.
' In the analogic and universal dynamic, that which supports
is that which resists. Thus tho universe is balanced by two
cuntmry forces which maintain it in equilibrium : the force
which attracts and that which repels. These two forces exist
in pliynicH, in philosophy, and in religion. And the scientific
reality of the divine dualism is demonstrated by the phenomena
of pilarity, and by the universal law of sympathies and anti
|Mthioa.
It is, therefore, that the intelligent disciples of
Zoroaster, as afterwards the Gnostics, the Maniclmsuis, the
Tdiiplars, have admitted, as the only logical metaphysical
mnccptioii, the system of two divine principles combating
.oall eternity, and one cannot, be believed inferior to the other
in power.
•Thu doctrine of Satanism, then, is a heresy ; and the true
nnl pure philosophical religion is the belief in Lucifer, equal
»1 Allunili, bur. Lucifer is the f ind of Light and God of Good,
Rtruggliiig for humanity against Adonai, God of Darkness and
led of Evil.' (P. 272.)
It is a pity that the illustrious Mason hail not studied the
philosophy which begins instead of ending its exposition with
the 1 pairs of opposites.'
C. C. M.
The Luoiferian Problem.

Sin, 1 am tho writer to whom * Q. V.’ refers in his paper
on • Le Diable an XlXmo .Siedo’ in your issue of the Ifith
¡list., ill which he wishes to expose ‘the shallowness of the
iiu'IIkkIh to which some people, using the veil of occultism as a
oinveiiii'lici*, will descend in order to cast discredit on Spiritualixm.’ I do not. consider that '<>. V.’ in the least makes out
his ciiRi'; neither can I, though 1 have not overlooked his
writing» on metaphysical questions, see that he at any time has
nltngi'ther offered any adequate solut ion of the problems with
wlii< h lie grapples.
Might I suggest that- if he would kindly take the trouble to
look at the hitter in ' Light' of last. November Io which he
object-,11«: will limi no inference at.all of tho * saccnlulal guidance'
In hi in mind, but which he says ‘of course' I mean f
I neither meant it nor said it ; still, I did mean then, and
iin.ui now, exactly what I did say about the dangers of un«klih'it or solitary investigai ion entering intowhat may lie tho
iiifro noluod world, quite as likely as the .oqi.-i'-natural one.
What 1 Irmi ahum striven for is to try to point, out. that the
«Ioilled 'astral world ' is not a virgin field for discovery, and
tli"o4i<ii. it is infinitely better that tho traveller should consult
'll" .el ,io of thom) who know those countries well. Thia advice
i>i Im found only through a course of study on tho subject ;
'""I llii* subject has been treated throughout history by master
'"Hah., i..., the first philosophers and fathers of our Western
’’""•'tlil, likewise in tho Eastern Script urea.
I Jopi.'ti'ud to some acipiaintaiico with philosophic thought,
,l"’ I mn not iirrognnl enough Io assume anything but a very
"'•I' 'I gi.uli. ,ei tu /.(|<m'/ri?;/|. of t llUHO sublime topics, but it is
। 1 1,1 Im prove«) that I have written 'sheer nonsense.' Much
„¡’’"'I' "" vloarly understanding tho true underlying meaning
'"n •. Ni.veitliclvwi I do mu retract tho terms ' death mid

destruction’; 1 had no inclination to two such strong word,
without duo thought, as to their applicability.
Tho quality of the Christianity 1 endeavoured to exhibit ha,
nothing in common with that demonstrated (so to speak) by Dr.
Bataille, Miss Diana Vaughan, and Co. I have read their works,
but as 1 have already in a letter to 'Light' sufficiently ex
pressed my abhorrence of them, and as I have not since added
to iny information regarding them, I need say nothing further
on this subject now.
‘ Medieval ecclesiastical bogies,’ whatever they may
be, find no place in my mind or in my writing, in the sense that
they «P ‘ bogies.'
Neither eau 1 consider that * Q. V.'s ‘ solution of the
Luciferian problem is in the least adequate. It is phantustic
and unsubstantial. Il is quite true that cosmically speaking all
Light, and there is no Darkness d.- facta ; nevertheless wo, as
human beings, have practically to encounter niyht as well as
day.
Likewise—here I speak from the Catholic authority of
the Sages of the East and of the Sages of the AV eSt, and howcan I, as a mere individual, dispute such rational counsel?—wo
are informed that evil is manifested in the form of evil spirits,
or demons, as well as good is manifested in the form of good
spirits or angels.
It appears to me, following the teaching of wise men, that
man can moot with either according as he is «iptipped for the
encounter.
'(), V.’ justly points out in bis concluding paragraph the
danger of exalting the selfhood ;but, unfortunately, to my mind,
he seems to think that the onZy ‘ Diable au XlXmo Siècle ' lies
in this fact, ami in some respects he is not far wrong, for in the
exaltation of the selfhood lies not only the doctrine but the
existence of Diabolism. AA’ith tho concluding worda of the same
paragraph I disagree, it being assertion chiefly and resting on
an incomplete knowledge of the subject upon which he touches.
Isaiiki. uh Steiger.
Obession—Or What ?

Sue,—Some three months ago Mr. Taylor, of AA'elney, a
gentleman quite unknown, called upon our medium, asking her
if she could do anything for his wife, who had been ill two
years, and confined to her bed for more than nine months.
The entreaty was so pathetic that a refusal was impossible.
According to promise, the medium and a lady friend wont to
AVelney, some fourteen miles from AA isbech, and saw Mrs.
Taylor, who was lying in bed. helpless and almost speechless.
The sight which presented itself to the clairvoyant was a
rematkablu one. The medium and her friend exercised strong
will power, which gave Mrs. Taylor much relief. They stayed
some four or live hours, interviewing her friends and engaging in
cheerful conversation, and gave instructions ns to the stoving of
the room, tho bed and the chamber linen. I p to this time Mrs.
Taylor was under the treatment of a doctor, who had not been
able to make out what was tho mil lire of her complaint. She
was told to discontinue taking his medicine, and leave off drink
ing all kinds of stimulants, and she was directed how to use her
will power. The medium and her friend returned to AA is
bech. < >n । ho following day Mrs. Taylor passed through a
strange experience. She refused all food, and for live hours
her friends, including her husband, though exercising the
strength of strong mon and women, Could scarcely control her.
At length she became calm, and from that time began to
improve, both mentally and physically. A month ago, as Mrs.
Taylor was feeling much stronger, it was arranged that she should
come to Wisbech, Mr. ami Mrs. AA'hitehead kindly inviting her
to stay nt. their house. She came in a bus, and was taken into
the house oil a mattress bed. During the month Mrs. AA bite
head nursed her like a mother, taught her the beautiful
truths of .Spiritualism, and read its literature to her,
and Mr. AVhituhend (who is a powerful mesmerist) mag
netised her. Thu medium frequently visited her, seances
were arranged, and .she was introduced to a new world. The
friends who met with her were all cheerful, and she increased in
strength every day. During the last two years a spirit of liattvl
hail taken possession of her ; sho hated her friends, her father
and mother, and also her husband. This feeling has all pi'iol
away. During the month her mother and husband came to see
her, and were surprised nt the great change that had : ik. n
place, and she could now walk about with tho aid of a stick.
Before going back to AVelney sho took a journey by train •
spend a week with an aunt. On Saturday, May lt»th, -he re-
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